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Thin is the most durable
Roof and Barn Paint that
is made and is also a wood
preserver; color, a beautiful
maroon. Guaranteed for 5
years. If you want the best
in paint of any kind come
and see us.

fe L. Cottin
The Druggist.

LOCALETTES ;
Senool site election next Tuesday.
Cl-- n Phelps v:is down from Bladen

Wednesday.

Loug wristod Lisle Gloves, 50c, at F.
No.vhouse's.

Mrs-- . A. P. Kly has returned to her
home in McCook.

George VanCamp of Heaver City was
in town Thursday.

Mrs. Al Slaby left Wednesday for
Ald'ook and Denver.

M' Frees of Chicago is the guest of
Jhi. Piatt this week.

Will and Orrin Tuber returned from
Colorado Monday morning.

Fran's Bailey of Guide Rock was in
town the first of the week.

A new porch is being added to the
residence of Frank Cowden.

bale A phonograph at a bar-
gain. Address P. O. Box '240.

The Nebraska State Fair dates are
from August 150 to September t.

Cash orivner returned from Limon
.Junction, Coloiado, Wednesday.

Mrs. Fred Taylor of Riverton is visit-
ing relatives in the city this wee!;.

Wanted Cattle and horses to pas-tun- -.

Inquire at F. Ncwhoiise'.s store.
A. H. Carpenter and Ed Amaek are

in Colorado' business visitors this week.

Curt Wilson who fires on the Aurura
und Red Cloud run is taking a vacation
this week.

After a business sojourn in the west-

ern part of the state Geo. II. Overing
is home again.

Cards have been received in this city
announcing the marriage of Dr. Will
Ward of Omaha, to Miss Fay Fads of
Smith Omaha, which will take place
Wed ue -- day. .Tune loth, at the home of
the bride.

MI
With every

50c worth of

Sonny

Monday

Soap
you get a SOAP SHAVIiR
at McFarland's. Good fresh
goods all the time.

The GFoeer
Mil tho Phones

Decoration day tomorrow.

Sunday and Monday's rain will help!
st me.

John Mat, came in from Lincoln
Monday.

Evorton Foe of McCook spent Sun-
day in lied Cloud.

Mr. T. C. II acker has returned from
a visit to Lincoln.

After a year's absence John Nosbitt
has returned to the city.

Kev. Crosinaii went to lliverton Sun
day, where he delivered a memorial
address.

Frank Myers and wife of N'orinan,
Oklu.. are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Uoardsloo.

Lloyd Wells of F.dmund, Kas., is in
town this week visiting friends nnd
relatives.

G. J. Price of LuGrande, Oregon,
was in the city last week the guest of
Sam Smith.

Prof Morit. delivered the baccalaur-
eate sermon at the Congregational
church Sunday evening.

Mrs. Chas. Milligan and daughter
Gertrude of McCook spent Saturday
and Sunday in Ued Cloud.

John II. McCallum and Grace. C.

Peterson, both of ltladtu, were married
by Rev. Kdson Wednesday.

Will Patten and F.d Ashlin,
did business the first of the

week by exchanging locution.
Mrs. Wm. Acesner departed Tues-

day morning for Greenville, Tennes-
see, for a visit with her n.other.

Capt. Moore wife and children of
Seattle, Wash., were the guests of O.

C. Teel and family over Sunday.
lliverton and Red Cloud ball teams

crossed bats last Friday, K'd Cloud
winning easily by a score of 7 to 0.

John Crans has erected a lunch
counter in his hotel yard where the
public can't help but see it and be
served.

The memorial services at the opera
house last Sunday were largely at-

tended. Kev. Wilson delivered the
sermon.

Drs. Weiriels & Riddilo, Eye. Ear,
Nose and Throat Specialists. Glasses
fitted. Over German National Hank,
Hastings.

Fred E. Maurer has returned from
Springfield, 111., where he went as a
delegate to the national convention of
the Court of Honor.

The passenger trains were compelled
to go around by the way of Hastings
and Lincoln Sunday owing to the
wreck at Reynolds.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Win. Holsworth, aged three weeks,
died last Friday of peritonitis and was
buried Saturday. Kev. Crossman eon-ducte- d

the service.
Frank I'lawson is busy digging out

the gutters-- on Main street this week.
It is about time the gutters were
cleaned out as the water has been run-
ning down in the middle of the street
in the past.

The school board held a meeting
Monday afternoon and issued diplomas
to George Morhart and Mary Croigh-ton- ,

nee Miner. Also elected Miss
Sarah 1! Ware to fill vacancy of Miss
Cone, resigned.

The State Circuit race-- , open at
Wyniore this year, the dates being
.June IT, Is. I'.i. Secretary Stevens of
the Wyniore Driving Association says
the prospect for a big meet are better
this year than they have ever been be-

fore. He is receiving inquiries from
horsemen all over the country who are
desirous of starting the circuit at
Wvmore.

Yost
Butler

The
Butchers

Doalers in

Fresh, Salt
and Cured

Meats
Phones, Country U.1

Helm I

Miss Mabel Pope went to Lincoln
this morning.

Attornov Black lodge and wife were
in Blonniington Thursday.

Mrs. Myers of Alma has been visit-
ing with W. P. Fulton and wife this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Wilson of Hlue
Hill wore the guests of C. D. Kobinsoti
and family this week.

Ed Tavlor returned from Enid, Oklu..
Wednesday. He has been teaching in
the high school at that place the past
year.

Mr. Stewart of Columbus, Ohio, ar-

rived here Wednesday morning for a l

visit with his son, C. 1!. Stewart and,
family. )

The W. C. T. E. will meet with Mrs. i

T. J. Sherer next Wednesday after-
noon at '.' o'clock. A full attendance
is desired.

Miss Winnie Sherman returned from
Holdrege Tuesday morning. She has i

been' teaching in the kindergarten at ,

that place the past year. I

Dr. Nelson opened up his new livery
barn Wednesday. He has a fine line
of new driving horses and buggies.
Wo wish von success "Doe." I

Mrs. Homer P.atichman of Louisville,
Kentucky, is vi-it;- ng with her sister.
Mrs. .1. O. Caldwell this week. She is i

on her way to Muskogee. Oklu.
Through an oversight the names of

Dora LongkotV and 1". and Henry Now-hous- e

were omitted from the card of
thanks of Mr- -. Sophia Anderson.

The following themes will be used
at the P.aptist church net Suudav.
In the morning "Reprobate."' in the,
evening "Life's Ideals."' C. A. Wilson.
pastor.

The ministerial union will meet in
Kev. Kates' rooms at s o'clock on Mon-

day evening dune 1st. Kev. Stiillor
will read a paper on the subject '"The
Decline cf Religeous Conviction."

While on the road to his farm Mon-

day Kill Kense had the experience of
having his team run away, but he i

without injury, being able to at-

tend ball games and "root" for our
boys as well as ever.

Crooked creek organized a Sunday-schoo- l

at the Harris school house a
week ago last Sunday with Mr. Shel-
don as superintendent and Mary Shel-
don as secretary. On account of the
rain last Sunday the attendance was
small. Sunday-schoo- l at 2 p. m. and
preaching at 3 by Kev. Chas. Smith.

Mrs. George Newhouse and children
drove in from Campbell Tuesday for a
few days' stay witliTelatives. Today she
drives back. While here she arranged
to ship their household goods to Walla
Walla, Wash., where Mr Newhouse
has acquired an interest in a jewelry
store. She leaves for Walla Walla the
latter part of next week.

After the decoration of the graves
and completion of other services at the
monument for the unknown dead, the
soldiers, members of the G. A. K. and
W. K. C, the Spanish American sold-
iers and all citizens, will form in line
and march back to the opera house,
where Judge Harry S. Dungan of
Hastings will deliver the oration of
the day. Ky order of G. A. K. and W.
K. C.

Wavi r.i Responsible and ambitious
young man or woman to learn the
watchmaking and engraving trade.
After six months it will pay S15 per
week or more. Rotter than shorthand
or bookkeeping, because hours are
shorter, opportunities greater and
wages better. Hoard earned while
learning. Railroad fare paid. Enclose
stamp. Dl'iii'ijUi: E.nokavino Co.,

Dubuque, Iowa.

After attending a P. E. ). meeting
Friday evening Miss Rattle Morrison
went to her store where she counted
the money in the drawer before going
nome. u seems mat sue was seen
counting it by some hobo who waited
for her near the mayor's otllce. but
Patrolman Kinsel was advised of Mr.
Hobo's intentions and stepped up and
received the gent witli open arms, giv-

ing him a night's rest in the "eooler'i
and the following morning Judge Reed
gave him orders to hike. He did.

Every ambitious young man or
woman should read the free catalogue
sent out by tho Grand Island Business
iV Normal College of Grand Island,
Neb. Its pages fairly sparkle with
encouraging words for young people.
It will lire the active student with new
Zealand kindle the enthusiasm of the
most listless. Students are attracted
to this school from every quarter of
the West and quite a number have ar-

ranged to go from this county. The
annual enrollment of this school
reaches one thousand and those who
have not the ready money for all ex-

penses are permitted to pay after they
have time to graduate and earn the
monev.

VVN's'v
We'll Tell

First, you're going on a long journey.

Then you'l! be very happy and you're going to have

money left to you. You're a lucky Man.

Here's the way of it.

You're going on a long journey to this store.

You'll select your new Spring Outfit, and it will please

you so well that you'll be very happy.

You'll buy for less than you thought and have money

left, therefore you're a lucky Man.

That's your fortune sec that it comes true.

Go.

ALWAYS RFLIABLE
First Door Knrtlt of Postoffice.

FULTON
FOR
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ABC Goods

Nate EUingsworth and wife are here
from Ruskiu.

A. II. Carpenter is improving his
house with a new coat of paint.

Miss Lora May of Lebanon was the
guest of Win. Weesner and family the
lirst of the week.

F. P.. Wilson and wife cf Denver,
Colorado, were the guests of C. D.

Robinson and family this week.

J. V. Peterson returned from Mis-

soula, Montanu, the first of the week.
He says Nebraska is good enough for
him.

Rev. J. (!. Aiktnau will preach at the
Indian Creek school house next Sun-

day at :s p. in. A large attendance is

solicited.
Services the next three Sundays at

the Episcopal church. The subject
next Sunday morning will be "Mother-
hood." In the evening "Public Anius"-incut- s.

'"

The G. A. R. s'ate encampment in
session at II istings elected the follow-

ing ollleers: Department commander.
Eli A. Karnes: departu e it chaplain.
Rev. J. Miekel, Lincoln; junior vice,
W. 11. Stewart, Geneva; adj., A. A.
Trumble, Lincoln; S. V. Brother,
senior vice, Beatrice; A. W. Taj lor,
chief of staff, St. Edwards. The fol-

lowing were elected delegates to the
national encampment: E. J. Adams,
Superior: Judge Burwell, Juniata; O.

C. Bell, Lincoln; C. . Cihilds. Shelton;
John A. Dempster. Omaha; George C.

Humphrey, Grand Island: C. S. Lucas,
Central City; K. I). Pine, Lincoln; L.
D. Richards, Fremont: Mr. Frantz,
Bastings.

Proclamation.
May :io. wort, being Memorial Day

and a legal holidav I request that all
business be suspended between the
hours of 1 and I p. m.. and that the
stores may close up in order ithat all
who desire may participate in the
memorial exercises. J. O. C'Ai.itwr.t.i.,

Mavor.

How's Tills ?
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any ease of catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Ciiknkv X Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F

J. Cheney f- -r the Inst 1.1 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

Waiimno, Kin" nan X Mauwn,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi-
monials sent free. Price 7." cents per
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

Your

Fortune Briefly

Gomden-Kale- y Clothing

MARKET

Bargains Groceries
Nothing better on tho nuulcot.

"Wynndotto Cleaner and Cloansor."
Bettor than lyo or soap. Cleans every-
thing. Ft'LTON Mahkkt, Dnmoroll Blk

COUNTY C01RT NEWS.

rnoiiATi.
Estate of Wendelin Her. Will ad-

mitted to probate. Stephen II. Friend
appointed executor. Appraisers war-
rant to P. Vunker and S, Krevsbaeh.

civil.
Albright vs Holmes. Settled and

dismissed.
Latta vs Mut.. et al. Replevin.

Continued.

The graduating class prose ntcd lie v.
Cressman with a nice gold mounted
umbrella as a token of their apprecia-
tion for his assistance in training them
for the class play.

SWlffS
Premium
Hams
and Bacon yhm

Fresh
Meats

Koon
Bros.
Red Cloud.
Nebraska.

ArgabFight
SELLS P

Checkering Bros.
A. I. Chase, IPackard,
Kimball,
Price & Teeple, AP. C. Weaver,
Lauter, NBush & Lane,
Mathushek & Son,

Everett
Decker & Sons, O
and the

AIT0PIAN0 S
Standard Goods.


